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the L giblative Am 
Time, repents, j 
which the Opposl 
made and signally 
was then clearly A
vanoe the interests and to promote the pros President _ ' ■*
pwityoi the people of the Province hai Hill JàZT’fT 
been the oontinual study of the Govern- Hill- id IK
sidered toAe «wfiLit Tla« Ztato! !Zkl h®Ib* * I «K wi^TSjuîl^It b'^^rbLg

Î fg tlon of the affair» of the CÏ SI S&TÏL J*? ^T* *°™' " V«t division, of the army are paring are to the
though their opponents evinced a strono d« li at a nation of sixty mil- I host of vagrants. . Supplies of food «-A — , ■ ^ .

I ' *lretooonvioUh®® o* aotecrf mal-adminU one"manrthPl*tel3r«,Ulder th8 th,,mb of I olothin8 »=d blankets are being continually THE FRENCH TREATY.

tration, and even of corruption, they were ed State, are *” C°ley’8 ^ W ParlUment of the Dominion fa durin,

: ?,£"HHpc^d —“
ihi.il.‘«p.„ a. op^bi™„ ra™. tXThXtX «1.XL*5*^ TI‘LW""»l°!^i Coh*“M“'
day had the hardihood to my. «Th. redis- UnitedStatTkZZZÏat h. V. ,T * th* OR?*». difficulty about «notion! Z tiTt/Z
tribution bill, the railway guarantee genius for ZtZtoSEf h“‘IUb°? hard to oonvmoe it. readers that the it b evident that there arTrejLTofLtate
arrangement, the construction of roads end * ’ appointment of a Royal Commission b no- which forbid a further postponement of ft,
other public works-are all planned so a, to I CONFIRMATION STRONO ^ >“ bM” tt® ^ ««fiction.

m^s ^rd^fZLXd^ottrTe Tim“ .ffeotsl^ahe Mghtof our re- jjf?8 of the "JT*" ThZpZaZ*. W^bCWlm ££

"Tirb^inthb.it wouid J
ment and had nothing**» do but to inquire |li" We are obliged to our contemporary for °f a P°.?mî^n ülqalre *“to the chargee operation of the treaty will be to la»,» 
into and discuss the acts of the Administra- devofclng *° much of its space to thb inter- Wb , the Opposition throughout nearly the rather than increase the burden. ,h I 
tion, to prove it clearly. But they did not ®*tb8 mafctor* I* «bow. that Mr. Robson, wh°le8ewd°n wef® “dbootly and ambigu- people of Canada, and it wiU facilitate th! 
as much as attempt to do so. Neither wtil who made the accusation, demanded tue oa"y meking. u the natural and in- sab of some of the products of Canada in 1 
the Times try to prove what It asserts. Bnt|lo9ulry. It further .how. that the Govern-1 ®V‘ b 6 °°“e<iuenoe of the oourm which the French market The treaty sti^Lü I 
it thinks, by incessant fabe accusation and ment Toted down th»t resolution on the plea * $>• aew flt to pursue, they that the Canadian duty on gLm„P na„
persfate» detraction, to be able to dispense that ther® were not suffiobnt grounds mu,t .a® “"oommonly stupid. We sparkling wines, nuts, prune, almond. . 
with proof. But the day for thatsort0 of |40 i0*4^ *be appointment of a Royal Com-1 qA ®or® ++ *e great majority plums be «duced. ^Tw mï obtt tî 

thing b past. Bare umrapported assertion ““»ion* And then it show, that after Mr. J*® ele°‘“™ ,ee ,thet* a»aming lowerbg the duty on French soap and
in these days goes for very little among Robeon " resolution was put out of the way ° innooentrof the corruption Trench nuts and prunes, but w good ^anv
people who are at all intelligent. the Government moved and carried a résolu ?d £their ohar8®, *** *** do nothing wUl object very Lrongte to ZL toe
@ -------------------- ---------- :------ «<« »f ‘heir own in which they defined toe t * "°™ *” “ Commt“ion ot duty on the i«ll wK J ““1
THB ARGUMENT BT SUPPRESSION. I e®0?® of the Commission In the way that I N° Government °°uld afford to Ue quietly fewer.

jr'r—tetstLfrsfiâü:

ttlîfeÎ^Z'hJ6 *’A00***»BRATI0N IN A USTRALIA. f-610 thii hPok« of a. the « mS^n^d the T? personallyf and wfeh® S, beneï'"!

resolution to its body. When it givm it! Confederation b a good deal talked and «ore reasonable to inteîprït th!*friltie ^ ":^3ty pro d ustog^pScrifen! ™ r^lta^n * ^ eXCeÜ6at
nmders the decapitated resolution it written about in Australb, but very little demand an inquiry into an admission of artielea of cL^r^**- !**-*« **“ “foBowfag Paûw’s BeW Compomd th^^n °n^.ng The well-known Boston physician and 
insulb theb intelligence. When they U being done toward, accomplishing it. guilt, than to declare that the motioTt! a ' from It dbaot pr^d Sh ùlTÎiSl 7 ^ A* W. K. Newton, whose
see it commencing with the word “ there- How «■ the work to be done î b a question point a Royal Commission b mere « bluffé oate. by oertifl" space ^devoted in many a medi- nbfti^llv V,*1*76’ 8ta^a vLel7 em"
fore they know that it was framed which many are trying to answer. Can the U Commbston compowd of senribfe and to- of toe lin£m irir>6 " adv"t*ge £Ü>u™al to the wonderful cures Paige's SlfeMe^Ï! aîd riSwive^h T6 

> as a oonwquenoe to something that preceded Leffrlatures of the different colonies be P«tbl men will hear all that the Oppo- Aberia Franoe, Celery Compound effects than ta any found for the peculiar anddro^moLn!8
, «.d without that somethin, it may be in arranging toe preUminaries, orU«on have to advance in TrLf of to* pScCoe,»»™, - -
e merest nonsense. In thb case the reso-1 ™a,t “oohinery be specially invented for I accusations, and that evidence will be Condensed milk, pure. ently the remedy tost makes nelm?,6-It (l.Pam®a Celery Compound,” he writes,

ution states that m consequence of some- *he Porpose! H a Convention b to be “d weighed by every elector in toe Fresh water fi.b, eels." For the encouragement md  ̂bdnefitof be^mton ^nt*^.e^Cine^and itmuet not
thing that has been said before, a royal com- j formed» how are its members to be chosen ! Province who reads the newspapers. H fbh preserved in their natural form. our suffering Camdfan peopbTwe we per Mttenrofr^lT1* i?6 ordma?7 nervines.
mbsion is tobe appointed to inquire into WÜ1 they be appointed by the different evidence were given before theCo^briou '£d Prcrved in their mitted to gife the opinSnd Ix^rience sûXr to tZ*to tormula a ?
“the whole matter.” What whole matter tbodi„, or should they be eleotod 1-pHcating any member of the Government pears, freto, dried or nr—°/ em>ent anfdistm- ’diS.Sdi.^upe^orto ,1aL ft

8et f0rth “ th® pro- by the people ! It appear, that the Au.tr». h *» corrupt transaction, would noPéuch Fruits pressed, othew. f V ‘ “ent whose purifies the blood, strengthen^ nerve!
amble. But the Tunes intentionaUy sup. llan" ar® elth®r enable or unwilling to trite evidence have an effect on the electorate 5?* ^Dg t,œber ta rough or sawn. j the United States k wlSm CaBtda ** m ®nd “ natoreb Soodfiot the bOiu.
premes that preamble. It leaves toe reader I first step» I advert to the Government ; and that, too, I Wood pavement. V W Men^bbani M D ŸO West wri^ ^ ^ ^ he
!riir“b 8 5ÜÏ matter ” Ui and* When ®ritbh North America was con- “Ito8®ther h>d®P«dent of the finding of toe Wood pulp (cellulose). Oedar street, is one of Boston* St ^hy to^ery dehSteiSl^rK
wh!t itwbhM L t!Urd 8ti\ U bsaea bderated vefylitti® Meed was heard about C°“®Mon Î Knowing thb to be toe owe, Extract of chestnut and other tanning ex- ®^?8: H® sa-ve what hundreds of otoer formuléof Paine’s Sr!commund led

it wishes to be considered an argu- the preliminary arrangements. A few wh»t weight can there be in the assertion I physicians have said before, and his ex- me to try it, and I was much nleLed with
ment on its own absurdly dbhonest sup- leading men met in Charlottetown to that the Coinmi,®lon b nothing more than a Prepared skins! «°? hundreds the result. I prescribe it fo/rn^ and

ythe Times b perfectly unmeaning. I formal convention of delegates chosen 10M® that tb® Government, by demanding! Furniture of oommon wood. I product of the medical kn<fwledu« !ie6p’ an,d.?re weak and run down. For
For anything that appears to the contrary by the different Colonbl Legislatures met in the *PPointm®nt of a Commission, ran the w^ü™11"® other than chairs, of solid century. g 18 î^8,condlfclon’ «id for disorders of the
in that re^lutiou the Royal Commit | the city of Quebec to dra^up ÏTLZ 5 riek of *«*! Nary from the has^cTn! I ^rfeTfenine or _ “ T?e formula of Paine’s Celery Com- ^ D° tqUf ,

*” kuDir* Ult0 tbe w»y confederation. The Imperial ParUament olu,io,“ srr,ved a‘ by thow who read the WoodenseaFgoing shi£.WOOd* of hef-?yS’ intor«>ted me because tite, lost sleep, and feel^toat Hfe°b ^bu!*
which Mr. Beaven had performed hb »nd the Legblatures of the different evidence, and from the false and malicious “Ifc i® onderstood that toe'advantage of VaJ“®’ a?d 1 Pre«cribed the den, that person is in a serious condition

to“‘ ^ e “ the r68°lntl0n “ 1®=ted by did the rest. The whole ÏÏÏsTïi *■* »P®“ th. tMtimony by ^  ̂ “imZ^Lhld^nd I prescribTpaine’s Cele” ^u Jd or
Tiroe8: quiokly and quietly done. Some of tüf** °PP»-®-f* The guUty man who de- aboveshrilNe^e^VKuLl 'tÊ'TÏ* X™ f7 Patiento who have these cordon and

. b* »t wolved, that a respectful|®»Me. wersunwilUngtojoin toe oonfeder-°P“ trial for no other purpose! The above lfat «how^tÜtman^Z^tant p ^ 1 do not htitato to todoïe fectoT^ulS^Tt b th^^

L^a^Gr^n?1^ “diti0ne, °Ltb!?’ Pri“°® h" rr thb ««ntry^TaS^laÏ^^^^ 88 8 £nSfcan7ene!e
causeaRoyal Commiesionto be appointed, r®M®d to do so ; bat it hundred* d* kT’”!*1 °“8 Wbl°h’ th® treaty to “ter the ports of Franoe ____________ 7‘ • 87 during the spring and summer months.
with full power to take evidence under oath to M that confederation was never- “ *“® hundred “d ninety-nine oases out under advantageous oiroumstances. Canned =====s==s-s=
?^of bKg in^dth^h“ie mîd^ ÜS" W‘th WOnderfallT Utti# ^ !ne! ^ *° PMve a ^ «Imon we think, fa among the*. They Kb any ^her way. There b the rirongest [toeProvince are refused work and it is *i

and reporting thereon to Hb Honor the . w , come under the head of “ Fish preserved in Çridenoe that British Colnmbb, as a prov- cut to workingmen from the United State's.
Lieutenant-Governor for publication. Yet the obstacles in toe way of union . w® readily pdmlt that the demand for an then: natural form.” inoe, b in favor of protection, for it has sup- I® *t not too bad that in these hard times

Is there anyone in the world who can tell appeat *° b*76 b®®n *»•»*« In Britbh North „qUlry °Ugbt *° have been made by the The lose to the revenue of Canada, on the ported the P°»«y * protection ever since it 5S* lar^e a™°°°t ?f the people’s money 
from thb what the Royal Commission was tb“ ** are b Australia. There d0TT” ‘ tb®7 would, no haris of the importation of 1892, will not be Wae ®»tablbhed. British Columbia has United States worki^men rimp^y beLu,°e

to be appointed to inquire into ? The mat- ’"Vü 8°me ^ the °°1<>ni” a ®trong all, j ^"bfc. have made that desnsMd if they be-1 ^«y peat. According to a good author- never 7®* ®®nt a man to Parliament to op- Premier Davie did um look affer the inter- 
ter fa well worth examining as a snecimen of °°nfederate P®rty. The members of thb *he.re WM the slightest modicum l*y there will be a loss on wines P0*® Protection ; so there b no ** misrepre- iete °.f the workingmen of the Province Î If
the methods of the Times The nreemhl! P*^ were utterly opposed to confederation ” Mth m theb socusations. It b impos- of $30,500, and on soap, nuts and prunes. eenUtion ” •» the statement that Britbh “0t the foresight to see
which the Time. tote ferto to! the Urge, provinces on any terns what- ^ that toe, would intention- P-ovided toe, a,, imported from auT, ^"“«bU b in favor of protection. NeiZ ^nefi o* &f” t

- purpose and deflnZTfe^ of Z fe V"’ Au8traHa* “ ^ a. we Z ^ ta“®M® ad-1-untrie. on tbe same term, u they „e « Columbian protectioubt. « .Un- -eedf’tk.^^ 1 toe w”’eraî

quiry. But thb b the verv thin» that th« le^n'aU th® °°loni** are in favor of con- vant*8e that they would gam if they, by fr0™ France, $37,660 making in all a loss to dered when it b said that while they are el®?t»on if the workingmen should cast a 
Time, denies, and to prove ita Lint sun ,ederation ta the abstract. The »“yP«*ribUity, could prove that there were the revenue of $68,750, which b not exactly wUU”g to support a protectioubt policy they ^aiMt hb Government audits
presses the preamble. P ““ b them bdieve that union will -be g°°* «r°UDd’for their accusations. a ruinous one, particularly when it comes w«nt expenditures on public works in pro- STe entbe paragraph, from toe first word

—1 ♦ . ■ beneficial to the whole country, but jealous- ^he Columbian, again following its lead-160 be oona^ere^ that Canadians will get porfc,on to their contribution to the revenue. .to the last, is so toll of misstatements that
THB ONE-MAN POWER. °°l°nial and personal, prevent theb | ®”> ®®y* that the Government shbked in-1Btd* wines, nuts, soap and prunes cheaper Pb® fbaat majority of the supporters of the “ n°t likely to deoeive anyone. To place

ffenatev mu ~7 working oordiaUy and earnestly together to vestigation, because they did not accept the than the7 <«d before the treaty was in Government in thb Province believe that boweverthe'prZitr^t'in^ f?1,eho?d’
noZonfe 5n^2SL! V8r? Pe0uUar bri"R « about. Many of them «m lions in ̂ e, of toe Opporition’s amendment, °P®«tbn. The Opposition are trying to ^tributes more thanits proper toare to the by a re^r, wh^toM“to for a w^d"^

b J” Paited,8tat®®* It appears the way. Thb bto be deplored. If, », whioh was evidently drawn up to balk in- mak® “P14*1 001 of the ratification of the DomüJ0“ revenue, and they desire a fair reply. Hon. Mr. Davie said :
as une had deliberately placed himself in many believe, union is a necessity,the sooner 9nb7 into the only important issue before Frenoh treat7* w« do not think that thev 00roPeneation for thb excess. If CoL Prior „ “ ^e may expect all kinds of barefaced

?! Pfe*idM1t, and had made it b effected the bettor. Whenever the lead- th® P°°Pl6* We have already eipcsed theWÎU be very stiooewfuL If it were not for ««Pressed himself in thb way strongly and of m£e

a 4 faVOr‘ Heienot nniting-the colonies in earnest, they wiU be will do now bto reproduce the Govern- whioh temperance people will be opposed, opinion of 0,8 majority of it. inhabitants. Preference in all work to local men.
anof great ability, and he fa very far surprised to see how soon the mountains in I ment’« resolution to appoint a Royal Com- very UtUe mcleed would be said about thb I Tha demand for justice in thb respect far, but few hands ------

bombeing a high-minded statesman, yet it the way will dwindle into molehtib and the “Mon, commending it to the oarefal .tody French treaty. b nothing to be ashamed of. and the exprès- obl7
ha. been proved that he wields immense in- lion, be transformed into «eful and helpW a» who dwdr. to arrive at a reZZe r„. -------------*---------------- |®M of It by OoL Prior or Ty

uenoe in toe Congress of the United States, creatures. When men go to work in the I and an impartial conclusion on the subject • | ^APPROPRIATE EPITHETS. f »ny one else b no slander. British All local representatives of the trade who

=-r«ïïKtriftE: fct*~TTZ tsii "sü
Senator Hill was able to procure theb THE » INDUSTRIAL ARMY." y«®rs, and by the^ike adrioe ha^ felh! outÜJLn. l”^mflrePtee®“taUoM ” »nd b due to to,-«Ives and frir as regaLs th! 
rejection by the Senate. 0 , ------- .greement for the guarantee of Interest re outrageons slanders upon Britbh Coluî). 0f the Dominion

txtB SSrs S?SSS3£S35 saataSS
wanted was expenditures on publio work, 
for the large customs duties whioh she paid.”

oertain, where are we

■ tl onalfttid Proti 
■omise Trial j 

toe End-1Em ... _ _ J8 and Beooimend
Paine’s Celery Componnd.

P-m , '|e -■ Wilson’s Defence 
d and Seatoinr Cs 

of Defendant■ I to HJ,
*eatnt"QoVernor *° r®latl°n

K&aiasssts
in any way whatsoever.”

-■

" industrial,”
Washington, April y.—1 

Pollard-Breckemidge case wl 
toe jury to decide whether or 
Breckeuridge contrac ed to n 
Pollard, and, if so, what das 
awarded her for his breach of 
Judge Bradley said this kf , 
the jury did not teach 
he left the court house to 
instruct them to render 
to- be opened 
The beginning of the end was 
morning, when Judge Jeremis 
began his closing argument for 
Judge Wilson's voice b keen s 
ing, and when it rose in aoow 
toe defendant, who sat unm 
the terrible fire of bu words, 
ticularly effective. He hadthi 
tion of the jury throughout to< 

Early in hb address he aske 
Butter worth would do with 
woman and the man who injt 
suppose,” said Judge Wilson, 
say ' I would turn the 
the man to Congress.’ I 
for womanhood. I protest 
losring this man to enter my 
your parlor while the basemei 
the gate in the back alley are bi 
the woman.” He raised a laugl 
ing that the plaintiff and def,
like “Mary bad a little lamb, 
Madeline went “ the lamb was 
Towards the c’oee of the day 
plaintiff’s evidence against that 
fendant, and asked the jury, 
whioh they would rather believ. 
tiff or thb man who acknowledt 
lived a lie for ten years, and 
keep other people from that kno 
who had falsified even his man 
oate ? Judge Wilson did not c. 
argument, but he will do so 
morning, and Judge Bradley 
charge the jury.
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BAIJiWAY STRIKE
Extensive Movement Inaugurated I 

—The Men Well Organized—Tlj 
Northern Affected.

§§:

Helena, April 13.—The 
all along the Montana Central ai 
Great Northern from Laromore, 
Dakota, to Spokane, ordered 
Hogan, organizer of the 
Railway Union, began at 
The men demanded in substance 
lohednle whioh was in effect prior 
1, 1893, be resumed. Thb b the I 
ordered by the American Railw 
and it fa a case of life or death 
order. The order includes “ engfa 
men, conductors, brakesmen, si 
sectionmen, shopmen, oar repali 
handlers, and* clerks,»’ and ft fa” 
very strong in the territory over 
•4r,k® i® ordered. The emp 
the different departments will ail 
gether and will not go back to we 
aU their demands are conceded, 
delegates who will conduct the sti 
sent east and west from Havre y, 
and each of them will drop off at 
pofets. Mr. Hogan, who was fa 
addressed a large meeting of the i 
Railway Union. Hb action 
the strike was unanimously a 
Ho will remain in Butte, and will 
the strike from there. General 
tendent Bryan, of the Great North 
is here, said at noon to-day that h 
eeived no word from the men as 
their grievances were. He was al 
ceipt of a despatch from the general 
St. Paul, in whioh the rumor w&i 
that the company had secured mei 
the places of those who went oi 
despatch also, said that they woe] 
so unless the men forced that act 
them. The eastbound express 
here at 11:25 a. m. The mail 
detached from the rest of the train, 
trainmen agreed to take the mail, 
order was given up to 1 p. m. by tin 
to move it. The telegraph open 
out am well as the other employee.
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TRADE REVIEWS.
New York, April 13.—Bradstre 

say to-morrow that notwithstand 
manifestly depressing influence on 
ment of staple goods,owing to toe 
sbly winter weather, telegrams 
street’s from many of the 
distributing points contain evidena 
aewed activity and of influences towi 
provement. At San Francbco job 
port merchandise moving more tira 
» better feeling is noticeable. Extra 
with north winds fa reported to ha 
■erimuuy damaged the growing w 
Southern California, and in the W 
Joaoruin valley. The Industrial ait— 

oomplloated and less enoo 
see prospects of a widetprei 
« miners and others thb mon 

. ability of further strikes and . 
™ large cities early in May. Th 
i 8 l?®* b* 18 throughout toe i 
involving about 55,000 people. Th 
**.—?7 ®arni°gB of 124 companies 

^ show increases in only 20 ii 
jtoto, 1893. The March can 
8,263i, “®"iy 13 2 per cent, li 
**■ For three months the e 

—srly $106.913,394, a falling off i 
1 cent, from last year. The bank] 
I show another smaller total, $89 
for toe week, compared with 894 
b«t week, and $1,215,000 in the! 
C °L 4fri1' 1893- The available 
** m U. S. and Canada, afloat I 
Kurope, _ have decreased less thj 
“Mtioipated, owing to the incrj 
*î™® *tocks in Europe, where a dJ 
, Been Mpeoted. The wheat expori 
a1®oa®te (flour included) aggregate | 

“1 this week, against 2,7 
week before ; 2,968,000 h 

me week last year; 2,9 
■o years ago, and with 2,4j 
the second week of April] 
Dun & Co. will say to-mu 

cheering sign fa the deorJ 
*»oo oi commercial fallurJ 

gage loan concern has] 
if-vf $5.500,000, toe Bab 

inaeroial failures for tl 
gtti only $2,190,806, of 
î manufacturing and $1 
oonoei ne. The failure 
218 in the United 

>t year, and 34 in C

lw

a
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And nailing the lie still more firmly, a 

praotioal working stonecutter, now employ, 
ed at the new Government buildings, called 
at the Colonist office later in the evening 
Mid directing attention to the letter in the
be’pubïbbed *bat ,be i®ü0WinS answer to it 
To the Editob - 

A’ • praotioal working man who knows 
a î u® taking about, allow me to give 
m den*a* *° toe statement contained in 
Workman’s ” letter-that looal bbor 

(stoneoutters) has been refused and United 
states workmen given employment on the 
?•* Government buildings. There is no
thing to say about it except that there Is no 
tenth whatever in the statement, the facta 
bflog exactly contrary. ■■^^M 
Victoria, April 14, 1894.
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for short ration»” TheZ^f To 1 hono^ble'to? “memW te?* Nanalm^

:WX“ êEEF^"1* “ ,,u"“,",]E^^3ra:Sîihand’s to tariff reform. Th — *

»« it

toe “THE CAMPAIGN LIB."

‘‘ When Vernier Davie asked for toe ex- 
nffitnre of over half a million dollars on 

it buildings, he said that toe 
paroobte through toe Pro- 
Ui tin faot? Workingmen of

STONXCtHTER.db-

Relief In Six Bears.find toe « 
Htot out 

slanders on Britbh Columbia! CoL 
we presume, knows what are hb v 
the subject of protection, and it fa no 
that he would misrepresent himself

we tp 
” and

paeeages in nîSe oM^o^a! ift re® 
iwttoîwtottiy.” an4*wte to P®”1”8
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